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It was a gala day and a memor· 
able one when Governor Sir 
William Allardyce, K.C.h\.G., the 
King's Representative in the 
"Oldest Colony," with LAdy 
Allardyce and Staff, visited Port 
Union on Friday, June 15th, or this 
rear. 
The coming ot His fa.cellcncy 
seemed to be a c_rowning sequel 
to that well-meri ted recognition e l 
- - .... - - -.-ct-1• • • 
1 • 
Excellency's root touched the 
wharf. It• was the Elliston band; 
mostly the same players, who, 
when boys, supplied music to the 
great 1912 Convention at Bona. 
vista, and who marched on many 
an F. P. U. parade. They had 
come twelve miles from their home 
to join in greetings to His Excel-
lency and Lady Allardyce. They 
had been s tationed on the elevated 
.· 





I . . 
. , 
Alioft:-1, the Governor·s landing; 2, Arch erected in honor or Governor's visit; 3, a Farewall Group. 
Below:-1, God Save the King; 2 F. P. U. Premises and Church of Holy 1!'artyrs; 3, H.M.S. Wisteria. ""'""'._,."'°'4.__ ........... ____________________ _ 
wharf, a commanding position, A Guard of Honour, with the introduced His Excellency and Union. ag~s. where machinery, electrical· 
from which the melodious strains Reception Committee, escorted the Lady Allardyce to tho Catalina and Tho great construction work of ly driven, was constructing fish 
of the Anthem wafted themsch·cs party to a motor-car; and the Port Port Union citii.ens, who, in very Port Union inspected by His Ex- casks; with the cooperage storage 
across the waters to Catalina, Union school children, with large appropriate addresses showed how ccllency, impressed him greatly. flats, where these cuts were 
signalling that the King's repre- numbers or citizens accompanied very pleased they were to~ visit He had always realii.cd how exten- piled in hundreds and thousands. 
Therefore, wu there gladness scntati\·c had landed from the tlle Governor and Lady Allardycc them for the rirst time. A v to of s ivel)• successful were the errorts of waiting to be filled; where several 
in the he11rts or the citiz.ens or ·wnrship. ' to Catalina, where they were thanks was proposed by Miss Sir Wm. Coaker and his Fisher· fish-securing machines, also elec· 
Port Union, .and Catalina whe n Before them was the spacious joined by tlle Catalina school Haines .and seconded by Miss men's Union; but only such per· trically driven, were ready to deal 
the tidings were broadcasted that premises or the Trading Company. children, parade being continued Jiumphries to His Excellency and sonal inspection in the one centre, with each cask or them; with the 
His Excellency, on H. M . s. \Vis---r------------------------------- -=-.::;;.o. many elevators to load from the 
teria would visit the Fishermen's -------------- .....;..;..;;. ___________ ~-wharves and train or discharge 
' - ..,..... - from the lluildings. I City. He, being the f irst Govern· 
Herc was the railway branch. or ever to do so, and, 1hey, an~ious 
to show their respect and loyalty , line traversing tKe whole front of 
to the Crown, determin:uion was \ the plant, faC11iating business with 
\ 
the wharves and the stores. stro'ng that his reception should be 
". There were the .three splc1'1id a glad, joyous and genuine one. \' 
piers, reaching "hundreds of feet 
Thus it was that when the \ into the harbour, with a front~ae 
warship, enroute from Trinity, or nearly 1000 feet, and capable of 
steamed up the Southwest Arm giving space to thirty vessels a t 
and berthed at the western pier of • the one tlrae. 
tht Fishermen's Union Trading At · the outer wharf lay His 
Company, His Excellency and Ma;esty's Warship, Wisteria; but 
Lady Allardyoe soon discovered the depth Of water could admit a 
that they were in the mid.st or a much larger ·ship than tho ~as-
great number of friends. terla. · 
The Port Union Reception Com· Across the ann, probably tho 
mittee, consisting or citizens of most commodiou. pier in the 
Port Union and Catalina were in· coaatty, beloasfa1 to the Nnd. 
troduced, on board ship, to the Goftrnm• Railway, readied In-
Vice-Regal Party by Sir Willbm to the .. ; wbeN coatal and bay . 
Coaker. • boatl broalht tbllr baal-.a to • 
Herc it wu that His Excellency, aad irom • J*'8t Port Union 
having peru~d the reception pro· •4 ~tal 
gramme, realised to the full how Near tM 
genuinely pleasant th is Vice-Reial Uidoa $hlPll-lfa 
visir would prove to be. ..._. die 
Shortly after 3 p.m. disembark· ::~Jro 
atfoa wat made. The strains of 
.. God Sawe die King'' suddenly JraM of ·flil•"'Blilllltll 
1~ dlroup tho air, when His k; I.; 
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Coa:a V ases 
Co:rk Screws 
· Spirit Flasks 




. Nut Dishes 
Sweet Dishes 
Bon B&n Dishes 
Butter Coolers 
BOOTS~ SHOES; SLIPPERS 
. _J._ -
Gi\ITERS a11d RUBBERS 
MEN·s HOCKEY BOOT 
'VOMEN'S HO~KEY BOO'J'S 
BOYS'- SKATING BOOTS 
GIRLS' RKATING BOOTS 
MEN'S GAITERS 
lADIES' GAITERS, Badded, 
Buttoned. 
BOYS'G~@ 
GIRLS' G ........ .,. 
1 .. ADIES' FELT 
LADIES' FURS • MOF~ 
MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS 
LADIES' SUEDE SUPPERS 
MEN'S SUEDE SUP~ 
LADIES' KID HOUSE SLIP· 
1' . LADIES' C08'l'UMES, 
e 
Toast Racks 
LADIES' SILK JERSEY UNDERSKIRTS & KNICDRk, 
L.\DIES' WOOL SLIPONS, CHILD'S and MISSgS' SLIPONS, 
LADJES' UMBRELLAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.25 to 15.00 earh 
• 
LADIES ~AVY and BROWN liMBRELLAS. 
BerrY Sels9 7 peso 
~ 
3 Pie~~e ,..r·e a Sets 
MlSSER• WOOL CAPS. CHILDREN'S REEFERS, MISSES' ~md En!~ee Dish · s cHILDREl\ .. S coATs, r. ' FA .... 1'lTS' MUSLIN A~D Sfl..u.1< CHRIS. '1Vine Sets, 7 pcs. 
S a. ~et,~ F<.azors 1 TENlNG ROBE I I FANTS' \VOOL CAPS ancl BON1 grrs. 
'"11 8 ble Bells • L~FAX'l'S' \VHITE \VOOL COATS, JNFANTS FEEDERS and 
r-.f'rinket Sets , 6 pcs. 
Glass Jugs 
Snd·rdes~-- S teel Knives - ~ - BIBS, CHILDREN'S and MISSES' FUR SETS. .. . 
Gongs S no'1V Shoes HANDKERCHIEF&GLOVEBOXES ..... . 90c., 5oc.,55c. each Rerry ·Bowls 
l H S izes) 
Hot '\/Vater B ottles 
Pickle F-.rames 
Caseroles 
COLLAR BOXES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -. .... 75c., 8Sc. each Salad B o""·ls 
TIE BOXES ...... . ....... .. ... \_ ...... ..... 55c. to 1.00 each and Tumblers 
COLLAR BAGS . ... . .. . .......... .. . . ... ... . 2.75, 4.50 each in Great Variety • PERFUME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 35c. to 3.50 per box 
Stall!:Ittl~y Dept. 4 
--------------~----~ BOXED ST.\T!ONI!.RY 2Gc.~ 30('., 35c., 40c., to 
7.30. . 
DIAS CARDS 4c., Sc., 7c .. Uk.~ 13c., lSc. to 30c. 
!.±-!ell to 40c. •, 
ru ..... '*' 
nltlCILS . . . .. 1.1;1 
. . • . • . ... UO tq 4M eaeh 
Sta I ionery Dept .. 
PRAYER BOOKS, HY~1N BOOKS. 
C. of E. Pray~r and Hymn, A.i\f., 
From 50c. to 4.50 earh. 
. . 
C. of E. Pn:ver and Hymn, A.M.. in 
case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J .90 upward. 
R. C. Prayer . .Books 
From lOc. to 2.60 each. 
Methodist Hymn Books. 
Holy Bibles, Testaments. 
UCCESTIONS FOR THE MAN 
BRI.\R PIPES . . ..... .. t5c. to .t.90 each 
CLAY PIPES . . . . . . . . . . 20c. to 35c. each 
CIGARETrE HOLDERS . . 25c. to 70c. each 
LEATHER CIGARETrE CASES, 60c. to 
3.00 each. 
POKER SCORER • POKER CHIPS, 
PLAYING CARDS 
PIPES IN CASES . .. .. .. 1.95 to 5.S.5 each 
I 
TOBACCO POUCHES .. 35c. to 1.00 eath 
CIGARETl'E LIGHTERS . ... . 95C. to L30 
SILVER CIGARETl'E CASES, 35c. to 3.50 
each. · 
ASK TROY TRUMP MARKERS. 
Book 
AUTOGRAPH ALBU 1S, POST-
CARD ALBUM , S AP SH01' ./~I .. 
BU.M , BIR'rHDAY BOO\ . PHOTO 
FRAMES, CARD CASES, POCKET 
BOOKS, BILL CASE , .MILITARY 
BRUSHES, SHAVING SETS, BRUSH 
AND COMB SETS, JEWELLERY 
IlOYS' AND GIRL-$' n ·ooKS 13c., 40c. ;;or .. 
60c. to 1.20. ' 
BOYS' AND GffiLS' OWN .ANNUALS, 3.iO 
each. 
BOXES, MUSIC CASES. 
CHUMS' QUIVER, SUNDAY AT HOME, 
BOOK OF POEMS, RT CALENDARS. 
_ , ;v 
Gent~s Furnishing Dept. 
WHITE INITIAL EXC:bl DA HKFS., 30c., 
40c., 50c. eac'h. 
CRIMSON EXCLEDA H FS., 35c. and 40c. 
each. 
\VHITE SILK INITIAL HKFS., 80c. to 1.60 
each. 
WHITE H. S. SILK BKF ., 80c. to 1.25 each 
CRIMSON H. S. SILK HKFS., 65c. to 1.80 
'each. 
GENT'S LINED AND UNI .. INED KID 
GLOVES, WOOL GLOVES, GEN'r.S SILK 
COLLARS, GE T'S SOFT COLLARS, 
GENT'S LINEN CO'LIARS. 
GENT'S COLORED WIDE END TIES. 
35c. to 1.60 each. 
GENT'S KNITrEll TIES. GENT'S B T-
SWINGS & BOW TIE . 
COLORED NEGLIGEE SHIRT~, l.20 to 
3.50 each. 
WHITE TUNIC SHIRTS . . . . . .3.25 Cflch 
•WHITE DRESS SHlRTS . ... . . . . . . 3.75 
ALL \VOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS, ,? Jubie 
cuffs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.0 · each 
. GENT'S WOOL HALF HOSE, ar >rted 
colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70c. to 2.~. ~ pajr 
DRESS SUI'f MUFFLERS .... .. 1.80 each ' 
COLORED WOOL SCARFS, 95c., 1.40, 2.:JO 
MEN'S UMBRELLAS .. . . 2.30 t~ 7.10 c3ch 
MENS W AIAKING STICKS 40c. to 2.5G c_:!1 
f} 
H 
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(Continued from page 17) 
On the opposite side, the grenr 
flume :.upplying water to the 
Union Electric Light Company's 
concrete plant, " the henrt of Port 
Union industry" could be seen 
omiog down from the hill , inside 
which the w~ters ha,·e been har-
nessed for the use or industrr 
and convenience of man. 
Truly, His Excellency and Led~ 
Allardvce wondered nt the ~re111 
DURING CHRISTMAS, when all the world is cheery and all the bells are 
ringing a gr~cting of good-will, remember that the LONG DISTANCE 'PRON~ 
has bridged space and you can wish all your friends a Merry Chrisbnalzi ~rom your 
own telephone. 




























UPPER ISLD. COVE 
HARBOUR GRACE 


















r:or Schedule of Toll Rates, sec your Directory. 
We Are Ready To Serve You. 
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(By OERALD S. DOYLE.) 
ST. JOHN'S, 
I great many boatmen. The charie la I us ul.lly a ahllllllg each W'&f, for eacJa 
, fur t.ach pauengt'r, Jd aa a 
'~billing Ja co111ldcred a lot of IDODQ' 
In t hose\ 11lal'ff, there I• pea& rl•al· ., 
ry bet1nen t he boalll lo aot .,...... 
aer11. The mco atand ap ID their 
little bo&ll &nd about to the ,...... 
I gcra ou the 11tamer'1 deck: ' •J>ac'l 
· forget tht> boat ';Jllarr ... Hollo nenr 
hod a CrelJht to-day, a nd only AP.I' 
ltil.D<' for me breakfaat." Tbe" aDOtlau' Cello;,.. hollera. ''Tblnk abollt dae •'Su· 
Inn," Doll, a ll cuablon ... ta. ud 
guarantee newer to get :ron weL • -I They certain!,. ahow c reat uter-
Jlr IM' In lookln1 fo r work. bat ual• I 1>• wbeo the,o aet It tbe)' U9 41lllckb' j urt'd. J noticed tbe fellon ID tbt 
j ll11:bter1 tak\na tb• ~ • ~ 
}
would lie dbwa Ul4 a&ntcll of'-
tbe bottom Of Ulelr 
IDs ror uaodaer strap 
to COID9 ... ~ 
........ 
.. \\'arm (:\\"6t~d Tnnds that never• lne:>s men have cbnrgo o r ~c tour: emn11 lslnnt111 1D tbe sbaPt af.. 
know tho biting norllh•rn cold, I lat lralftc and uo atoiio Is lolt uu-l 111e;kle und 1oruwrl1 JmoWa ~ 
Wiler;; eudll!Sll • .mer evPr n.li;n1 turned to bring \•lsltors to tho! 1'1! .d. ".&•rmudu." I 
"Ith glor10. monlfohl: I Bermuda pays tho 1teamllblp com· bu11lue1111 la a ln19 aoqiil 
Aud lhrcJgh ea~h t .. .npercd 1hlu-1 p.nnles thouaan~ or dolllln sub1id)' tall alore1, and ftl')' • 
1ug day llDd mystic 1>llTCr night every trip cor callLng a l the Pon. Xcw cltarged. U•uali)' one 
The bubbling "-ells or llte o·prflowl botel1 are being erected, . and. ever)'· cenl. 11 tacked on. to 
1n streams of det!P delight." thing 11 belug done that could pos- expen•e• l'nd protlL 2'119 
slbly have ll dealrnblo ~e.ct lq 11.t· retell 111ores are Tel')' ~ 
·'Wake up In Bermuda," wns the troctlng tourlsla. emulk t re1111l store  
cry tbat rung throuah tho corrldurs J !\o ono In Bermuda 'apl)('&Tll t o or eight dot:rka. In OIUI _.._..,_ ......... . 
In the plooo or the s.s. f'ort Oeorge, work. E\·ery day seems to l)Q o. bot· I oot n l:ir ·.> ns :Mdlur.to•a bere 
11bo11t ~I~ o'clock on lhc morulng or 1 td11y, and where,•er you look. you St. J uhn'11, I "n11 tolcl tht>y emplor• 
February 5th. What a rush from the 1 aee people 1lrolllog leisurely arouud, I thlrty-nve c leri<ii. In 111" oil~• and •Iii Of ~ 
11u1.teroom1, e\·eryono 11.DXlous to gel 1 carrying cameras llDd gulC bag11, C!l f ollt\\ h f.'l't'. i~ 1; tit" :unt'. lbetr bUda .. ""'....:...~.L- iUict 
on deck tor a first view ot Bcr- 1 plea1ure bent. Even their r esldenui ;)1 I In tbe Su:. th 11' oplc do not work ny. Ot!Mirw 1'Ut '° ao u .--. 
mudn. the Island ot Sunshine. I the place appear to be 011 v. holiday as \\ e dl1': th<• < llnintd 11ren1n r.u h· '1rall aho11 people all U'OllDd IOI' • ..... ft 1IS 
M the magolftct'nl ship att'amed all the lime. Ing, 10 that mnn~ ha::.d~ haH• to bl- fc•· penult>s. Tbolle natl•• chlldrell ccmalclerallle 
1110•,.ly lotd the harbor. the llland I There are f!uo roads ntencllng n· eo1plo> td w .irN 1hroni;l1 tlw d:iy's ~co~ to ~ ahar p and keen wht>n I~ puU Of tbe world. ,.... llN ~­J)ru~oted n maTTelous view. The round lhe Island, but no mot.or cars work. Xt·arly <'\ rryll()il>' o-. nt< :i 1C(.lllll 5 to cutertng to tour lau, u lt u eral tine departm8Dt ..., ... ...,._ ... 
bright blue. cnlm water glistening In 1 There Is a lnw lo !or~ prohibiting bicycle In U4'rmutl.l. ll II' ,, l'l>nunon swerln" QUl.'Jt!oni. Th<')' ·~air. • Ith a couple of SOOd ap-to-4ate ~la 
t ho morning sun. the bcauUCul white ~ the lmport11.tlon ot motor cars. The 1tblor. to 11,·t cbll<!r~ll i;olnl;' to 11thool ll 1•e<-Ullor 01-«nt nod ar .. \'err P:i;clt · lllat are Tls lted J e&rlJ' b)' lllotll&Dtb 
tiled roofs o! the cottages oestlln1t 'old s tyle \'lctorla with negro cub- Ion bkr<'k? with I heir book.4 a1 ru1>1><'d tlhle. hllt 1irrC,tlly h:irmlt'"8. .\oaon1 of tourl1t1. Barbados 11 onl1 a small 
under the protecting pa.Im t rce11, uncl 1 men look quite Imposing "h~n a ll ,OD the han•llc bnr•. I !hem (·l\~11 th!·) nvr•tllr to b4' •11•'11)'• l1land. be~I twentt-one mlln long 
the hundrC!ds ot golly dre1111ed tourl11ts 1 dressed up. There are thr-ii 1nds of Frnm D rurnd.1 l wt'nl to Ille l 11lnnd I a~guln~ o.od tl'litkulnt~ng wlldb·. b~L hy rourlHD broad, with a populaUon 
"''ailing on the dock to wl'lcome ne"'··:lhose cobs; you see then' tn tong or St. Km'"; u Juur :11•y uf rour •lny-. "llh whit~ ~e<>ple the~ aro. m~"l th:· of 166.000. Ther e la 60 waate room In 
. comers, mede a sight that words fall rows. 1t&11dlng In the aun ' th thllr; Ill a. T1•l.' w111rr I" 11 llr-btJully 111 nnd ol~ll~.og. One fellol> will lab llarbados, •• there . ,. 940 people to to ftttlo1tlY deSCTlbe. . I drivers sleeping under on 11:\hN'lln • r:ilw :ill :h" time n:i I J!jf'ttlnir "orml·r I a Job nv. 0 > trom bill frlrnd, \l.'lthout the l'Quare mile , qalo1t •ix people 
Tbe climate lo Bern:udn Is lK'tlll- ! raised O\'Cr the rab. BN••·e r drl\•r• 1' e•t•ry day th" • hit• ~di' Snuth. $1. llDY 1-,ei;ltutlon. aud lie l•rrlbly. I re' In ~e...-foundl111d. 
Ut\11; being aemJ·troplcnl. It I'\ not the drlvcm1 takl' 8 little n:ip ... lid ~ ou l{ltl'~ It 1>lt wll11 e:u 1 sh.•1, ho+ lt !memhi•r one man ramf.' alonir; anti told There were aevera l S e wfouodland 
nearly at hot here as In Barbado11 "rcquenLly ha\'e to wake a cnbmao up I n l'Ohl"'' h"t back :.•rd rta • tho;..gh J 11 411 lhl.' -r11ldl' ""~.had rn1rag~ to 1how vu1el1 there a t the time of my " la· 
and the othc>r J11h111d11. ~r thlt1 !o get a drh t>. the !H« n"ry l'I lll'ontlful. A wt• ll{>-1 "" around Y;fttl A btld man. who wu It. Jn tact, X6w1oundland doee a 
r eason, and bccau11r It la only n ahort The ronda nre niaKJllnCc>nt. nnd 11roachrd 1•Mt urly on n S•1nlln>· 1 '!ot IMniz with hhi wife, anti would I larger bu~lnos 111'1lh Barbadoa tha n 
run from ~ew York. n er m11d11 Is tbe ~hll.ded all alonr; hy the moil ,:-or- mornlni:. '"''~ 11 or• mnll 11all and raw tnl.~ us Into ilork loo•s "''hrr~ wr with any other West Jndlao ~ Island. 
J>Opalar r e•ort dur • ~ tbe winter ,eons and b4'au1lful folla1:e. Tit<) l:out r.llln'1<'d. hy holf·1lr,, t':I :>:e- 1 ' "0 :'11!1 h~ rohbtd and kill('(! ' Of Pt'art lcally a ll of our moluatt comes 
month a for A..,.,.,,.," tourl11t1. Ovl'r houses aro. small ond would harclh· 111rfX'1', 'llll:l" u!f to mrl'I the fhl•1 l f'.c.unti• th." "-ll" PUN non!lt'Dll', 11.nd from there and other product. as 
thirty tboun.n 'laltw Ber- stand tlle rJi:ore of a ~ewCoundlillnil ~ me 1>0."tts v ere lookln<: !or frelt:ht , ,,.., «:"'l'n cr.11covrrecl M(tcrwnrd11 that well. Spe11.Jdng about MoluS<'s. one 
muda lall't )'tar. s :;- rftllllons of Winter. f::ni,h hoq11e baa a rt1lo lt> urry on horc>. end 0U1t>r<11 ':\"r~,the fc l!O\\' dlil not ban• a wife at oil. exporter told me that the package 
dollar• amonir; 1•~ '"':•u.:ulon ot t'll'en- catch!'r on the roor. 0 " It Is lrnpu'S· SC'E-klnJt r• "'l<'nt: r11 to \>ring t,1 t •P T!•"'\' -.111 fll\' or ll <> anything. In lh<'lr ond transportation cost more tha n 
ty thouaand ·11 ndland could 11lble to i;et· drlo)(lna w:.ter other· pier -r:1P ;;hip ant'hor.a AOlnP "h•-1 <!t.:lllr·• to h•k" ll Job awa>· from tht'lr the product lt8elf. Wooden packages 
"Well copy &-• , many N'l~t11 wl11e. • · • 11.1n1 • from 1•1e 11hnre In most nr 1h,.trhum~ art hard to get o.od are nry exprn-
•1 rar a1 att1 tourl1t tntdl' I' ; Llkl.' m1U1y other11, l al-.:ay<1 t.hou, ,, W···I lm!lan 11111\n•I•. rn that 'thr j Of 1-t111r,, .. nil C'Olorr1\ r,1nn In the 1lTt'. 1f a man "'•ll In Barbados with 
CODet'rnM. ' ' thnt Bermuda ·..,.a1 onP lllland It 1,.. 1r:rn ! • ot 1 nSf•·D~rrs to and from Wi•!ll 1n1llr11 n.ro not nllk .. , end thc-rr a 11:00d puncheon . he could till It with 
... f"ommttc.t of bu~ :ff:tlly a combtnallon of thrl'o hutulr d J the 1;htfl, oll'ords employm,.nt to n jart• mnny llnl'ly educo.tf.'d mrn nm~nK molMsee ror a five dollar bill, but 
\ 
lflldllllftlb11111mn111f 111111111111 
111111111111 ,11111111111 . 1111111111! ,,1111111111 1,111111111! 111111111111 111111111111 111~1~1 1111 •11111111111 1111111111111 11111n111111111111111111ltil11111
11111llll""'t111t1111•111111111bl'' ~ 
h11ittnnuil"'1tann111 ll111111u1it ll1t1111111111
1h11111111111llh111111111 H1111111un•li 11111111111111111111111111 1111111111 lh1111t11111 llh111111111II 1111111111 1111111111111 11111111111 1111111111 11111111&11 1111m11t . tt111ia111 "11111 
BLIC :NOTICE! 
The attention of the pu.hliC is cplled ~o the fpllow-
ing provisions of section 44, -Chapter 129, Consolidated 
tatute·s (Third S er ies): 
.. 
NO PERSON BEING THE HOLDER OF ANY GRANT, LEASE OR LICENSE OF LANDS FOR TIMBER OR PULP P~ 
UNDER AN ACT OF THE LEGISLATURE, OR UNDER ANY CONTRACT WITH THE GOVERNMENT, OR AS THE ASSIGNEE OF , 
SUCH PERSON, IDS SERVANT OR AGENTS, CONTRACTORS OR SUB-CONTRACfOBS, SHALL CUT TIMBEB QN ANY CROWN 
LANDS OTHER THAN DEFINED IN THE SAID GRANT, LEASE OR LICENSE, OR SHAU PURCHASE TIMlb CUT ON SUCH 
LANDS UNDER A PENALTY OF TWENTY DOLLARS FOR EVERY TREE CUT, TO BE uoovmo BY sm, IN THE N• 
OF THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE AND MINES IN A SUMMARY MANNER BEFORE A STIPENDIARY MAGBl'RATE 
OR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. . _ : ~ .. ; ~.. :~t:il:' -~ 
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. {) A Full Line of 
,== .Christmas 
Groceries 
Now on Hano 
Ladie')' Silk .Scarfs 
. 























IBU usr-Y SYRUP 
GINOD. ltAtaNs ud 
fa ORANGB WINE 
.._.. APPLB CIDER "'" 
I 
CUSTARD POWDER 







18 arz. btl., 3Ge. 
O. K. SAUCE Clarie blL) 2St'. 
PAN YAN PICKi.ES 
(J..az.) ~RTED PICKLE.') 
YORKSJDRE PUDDING 
POWDEll ... . ..... 20c. pkg. 
PIE FILLER . . . . . ... 25c. pkg. 
MARCARONI ...... . 22c. pkg. 
LEMON CRY. TALS . . . 22<'. bU. 
CHRISTMAS PLUM and FIG PUDDINGS 
CITRON, J,~;~'i ~ 
. ORANGE PEELS.-~ I ENGLISH MINCE MEAT 60c. glass. 
TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS,CBICKEN 
Florida 0ral1gN 
• Cal 0raRC" .. 
Jr Cal. Pean 
f CaL I"'°"" 
• BaMJW 
r- Grapes 
' Gra"Pe Frail 
O.K. Table Apples 
ENence 






Soft Sbell Ahnondl' 




35c., 40c., 55c. lb. 
Dal" 
18c and 25c. pkg-. 
Fip 
15c., 17c. & 45e. box. 
Cleaned ()manta 
l'lc. 'pq. 
All prices in Cashmere. 
Wool and Silk. 
Also full range of 
chilJren's and miss=s'. 
Prkes to suit 
body. 
every· 
A GOOD RANGE 
CAMISOLES & BRASSIERS. 









With and Without 
BIB 
ERA SM IC 
Perfumes 
-Butler Knives 40c., 90c., $1.40 I 
Pickle Forks .. , ... .. 40c. 
Sugar Spoons . . . . A5c., SI .. 'lO 
Bread Knives . . . . . . . . $2.20 
Napkin Rings ...•.. &Or., 
SucarTonu ..... .. . •• 
Fond Pushen . . ·. . • • • • 
Cake Knh·es . . • . .. .. 
Set or 3 for 70c. 
Unlined and lined, with 
fur tops. 
Soaps, rowd« rs, · ------------------..-
Etc., Child's Sets, Knife. Fork and Nut Cratken . . . . . 55t., Sl.20 
Also a goodJine white and 
colored Wool Gloves. 
Spoon .. ... . .. 60c. to $3.00 Co~~~.1 Mt~~~ .. · · .. !!-!! 
In Fancy Boxes and Bab s Sl.20 .-ua JMUTIClll • • "· • • • • -Y poons . · · · · · · · Butter nw.e. 
Bottles. Baby Forks .. . ...... . $1.20 Marmalade Jars ...... S.UO 
Orange Spoom, Fruit Knl,·es Can'ft'I In ~ SO.SO to sm.oo 
' 
A Good Display 
Chrlst1,,as Toy 
For the Kiddies 
DOL~, DOGS, GUNS, BUGLES and other musical toy$. 
















~~--------------~---------Glfta To Bring Happh1e9 to those who receh·e them. 














in lather and Velvet RoU.. 
lined with Or..., KCM!e, \\1ne, 
Cham....- Siik. 
Sl.90. $3.40. $1:70. $5.IO, SG.00 




MINCBRS .. • . . $2.50 up 
, 
UAJMIN\JM WARE · 
KIT'l'L88 . IS.GO I: SUO 
-----------------------~ .... ----ml!"'------SaaeeDmll . . . . . • 80c. to sz.ot" 
Do9ble er..., 7 .. • • • .... 
Set of 8nolptM, three for 11.-
DoUle ......... ,,, •.. lt.40 
.... ; ...... , ....... 
........ .. ...... ...... 
Stads, Watchet and •andndl of otMr ...-&he m1k:1e1 too ww tt' Cn1U . . . . . . • . • . '10ct.. M O'Ctlllr...... • • . . . . . .IL'lr o.w. .,..fttil . . . .. aw 
mention for DIAS Qtrrs. M_... CaPI .•••••• lie. 
I -~ .• •• ·• •••• •• fl.IO 
B·DWRING'' B 
' 
---~---- ~ --· ··-
. · THE EVENING 
Wishing Our Many Fri 
-




'PHONES: "' 950, 




·be Ouaranteed I ~.qllcy .of the ·~ ~ 
·Assuran,Ce I S.un tiff! 




(Cont'n1;cd Crum Pai;.., :~ l 
;1 :ih•dln.; w:is co11v.:u~'<I. C:i1>lt1ln 
::i\1;w ,., ,, . -::1:,·1\ tll th~· c'1 ,.·~ 111i.I 
Ji.· 11 C.:ir.:•:i:i ".11 :.lppi:nt.d Sec~. t· 
•rm'>' •11· 11 c1J::-~ll i:-.' IJ;i~,·o 
''kh•ri,, 1oi1J ::'!r Jo!::i Un:":qy. ::{\11: 
\ ilh.:l !\ <"1lT.U!:!\l,"'(.: ' 'JM ll!h>~•l\\l(' 1, 
oc::~f!<<ln' or C:qn:•tn S11r;>l<', Ch:ilr 
m.in. J:ihu Corr.>110. ' 3~t:rc:uy. :i::ul 
1,:nc1~· ,·:t oth<'l'tl. ~· 
TJus :1u~c:-t:l'! ' ';;ir, In proi;r~~;is 1M 
t»m~tlrue, wlu·n !t w:is udjournl'fl IQ 
I ,. h·•ld :?l !:r1;;1lll. • 
,\ Ctw u/)·s i:itcr.· 1111 th!' tca l,rs 
frr.!Ul 11:-. !l:.llll. s 1l.:\,m ('<)\ (, cul;i,.~l 
• "'· •. cv ·t\1 (l(L,.•r vir.,, ». :u:s1. nih!<'<I 
,. .. f1riR'U.• (>Ci:1!, ''°hrr;? :1 l:t; ffi;!clin~ 
., n;.af.l v f(t)(• 11c:1,lers wa& hd•I. 
Alter lh:1i' 1, 1;.~(!1i; tho" m~rrhl'<I' 10 
f°"?·i~ rH~d l~- \ .... r,a:n. Tht' rhu!-.lc 
, • n~r~trcl 1!£ :t 1lr 11 d:i~lon t :ind l Wt> 
THE EVENINC; ABYE>eA'FE. ST . 
\ . 
. ts -and Grackers 
TIP-TOPS bring out tta~· flavor 
of food. The melting crisp-
nes~ of these whol.~some, nlt· 
trit~ous, sodas bot,h tempts 
and satisfies; t~e appetite : : 
You can improve t,he general toue of 
y~ur meals by serving :rJP~TOPS regu-
larly. They 're g~od 'or everybody :: :: 
Don" t nsk f or S oda J:H!~cults 









Show ,the daintl· 
ness of your tast.e 
by serving them 
at eTel'J. ii'eaL 
J 




' 1 : •Jt t 
Hot· Bis·c·uits..;_Wli£re's tlie 
man who can rc,ist their ap~ 
pe3=1? But they: t~k' ~o much · 
of a w~~ao's t-~e~unid~ 
of couts~, she'.s· dise,f)vered 
the convenien~e and sails· 
faction . of ~ H'llUY?S XX X 
SODA BISCUl'fS \. : ~. 
Rich and ll£ht, 
more sati-IY,._..g · 
... 
TH6 EVENING ADVOCATE, 
'- . ••1 • • I 
.o.·A-Vl.S IT .Ta:· -TH.-[- T-R-~-p·~~I C, ·s·- . ?:~ie~:.:: ~~~~~::~:: ~~·r~i~r~i --··~· 
. · from all part1 of tbe world. Urltlab kODU: ~I 1-..raUJ. ~ l' mond buyen there all tbo umo ap,.ara u uddeDIJ u ,.._, .._ -------------------~ ..  · ..·--------U. · ~=:t.~ a~lc~ a::n 1~ To11n1::: =~=-u:.°:?. :.O':'°.:::'a:~ 
/ 11 Ol)<Dcd up, It. wm become • Hl'J' clock are conlidered la'8 hO!li'a IO ~ 
(Continued Crom Pll&C :?O.) I genteel txm!rage. It le a lime juice wealthy country. It la the hotteat or ouC of bed. Tile, pt~ap ~ •Qcit 
quite pretty at sea, ftying ahon dis· nod l'rlllt mixture, with ruru. The alt the DrlUllh poueaalon•, beln1 'earlier, ha oi:Ur co l"t -U.roGab ~ 
tances onr lho waves. Sometlmce I famou.a drink le lbO swlulo, so sailed within a rew degrees or the oquator, ' work Won lbe iaa·1~ rara l8&b ~ 
they fall on the ship's dt'ck, bf'lng nt· because or Ila being mixed with a People who live there however, do not' too hot to" iaote aroud ,­
tracted by tho llghll!, and pnasengera 1wlule slick. n i tem or a plant with sc~m to botlwr about tho beat. Tbey I """' wr...-laecf ODO moilllD&.-.«ft 
eaguly line the rail or lhe ship, wait· con,·eul11ot rcn11\'i»& branches. claim· kno\\• exactly how &o ll\•e In order flve·thlrt)', to bear a ~ PlarlDa ba.: 
log for the ftylog-ftah to Cull nt their I cd to ~ provllled by na.turo ror thh1 not to O\'er-ciert thc.msclvca during a park DOar tho Jiot.L l ' 
feet. I was \'Ory much sutprlt'ed to specla1 purJ>()11e. iwitl Is mnde to re- the bot lime or the day. It 111•aa a local bahd practiama. 
"' all th• dltrereot klnd8 of nsh they I voh·o backwards and ronvnrdB be· A t'ltr Btlo11· ~ L•1el the 111u1tl _practice boar wu 5'" 
bave In lbe Wttl lodlea. 1 llllW more I tween tbe rahos or the bands. Tbt' GeorgetO)\'D II a city bOlow lbe J(l'l'el Ill. Tbere ' are pl1Dl$ or .......... 
fresh llehf lo ·rrlntdad than e\-Cr I snw n•lule l'Ootnln11 either rum or gin or the. sea, and 111111 on lmmen!tt! gtan· and 1l)Ort1 provided fCJI' yl91tora to tile I 
at t~?.me., They wera all klods· a.nil •. with bitters and 11ugur, and Is mixed' lie wall extf'ndlug for twenty mllet Wttl Incl*. Eada llUle laland 
cotora, and the people aeemed to~ with 1h11vt'd Ice, brought to a. fTOlh, I along tho eeasbore, to keep the Ude lta tenni. and plf; IOme -~""""'"""-
purchase them t"agerly In the markt>t II and con11uwd while still frothing., back. This sea wall, •·hkh took thlr· cricket. alld more reco1&U7, blaMblllL 
11Jacea. I wondered how we could It Is the knock-out ror the stranger, ty yt>ars to build. le the t.-ool reaorl Splendid .tactHUca for batllllll .. aad. 
11cll our ~alt llsh 11.i all, when the» 1 for It w tcs 110 ple::isaot that It ap-j 10 the nftMnoo,11, ::in ·l eW"eryone la dnnctq1 b&Ye bceD arr&Jll94 eYVJ-hnvo auc:b a YarlNy or tret<h 111lll pl!::ir11 tu he very etrong, but It found th1•rc ll1'4.'kl11g n cool eea tw~n. whon:,,and a1Dce the 11.u,d•ctloD 0( 
r ight In their O'l\"ll places. I baa thl' •'kick" II" mn.ny n newl'Omer The brl!cze Ill the tr<lplc• Is the great lhe motor car, IJIOCOrllla ... ..._. 
I enquired about the price nod fo11n1l out when I~ was too late. One 1 e11t friend you meet Peoplt! coia- oae ol u.e mot& ~ tllldM 
found that 8 i;ood lari;e Creab l'hlb (I or two ~wlult>• will i;u :on ordlnun.·~slruct their_ homt'a and ar~ance their ID th• ~ '4).t .,. 
unoot say what It uittt('d like) cuuhl r.mn f:ilrl» <':o< ·U· •I .\.0 ,\mer!rit'I j omces and •tores so that the1 can et~•..._ JD4 
be pur~ballt'd ror a sbllllng. Judg.n~ tou~M:-- Ont" call\•d tbe ""'lnle on get mo•l btnellt from the breae. 'J'lla, ~l' .1~~tt:~M 
Crom the dltref'('nt kinds o( O•h tbev =""-=-=-=-;::c_..======;::===:1~-=-...,---.--------l!llll!l!i! 
tat. l should thin!: that our fa:nou., , 
tnrucodli, .umnol'll, nnd n:itOah wc.1111'1 
!ltld a teady m:irk l In Tr.nldn I. S.· : 
r r111 merchnn1i1 t nqulrcd 1·ur Xe'"· ! 
Co11udlunt1 herring, but t.U )" tihou· ,J 
htno tn bi packed In bafC·lrarr•· l~. l 
1'llry c·a1m lhAl tbi- herring woul-J I • 
I tll"f to l>I' t:ikl'n n i::oo<I 1l i~tun<"c. In· 1 
l<l the cc •1mr~-. ::i:1J :i~ t!i <-n'~ :'ll •r.·1, 
o• ltCD!ll;'O""tll '.l:t Y "Ulci I\. !:: .~ ~, \:" u 
o:- mule. :t .. t"'ll '·• - ;~ : \,\nt•; , "' ~.~ 1 
I t>:i,·y I\ 1(1!1 I. aa 1:,., ,.,.,Q ~?i-: •, 1 "> 
('1llnll~'-lllf"1l 1t:1.•!; ... -:11 lr. , I'"..: ' • "'I .. 
hnln.ntc-t) on t :ir'h rJ l • or •h"" ....... :.~l·. 
Tht' barr·~ I.; :,, -- a~ 1 c::1 t'I• 111~ 
<'flulr.ry 11~ J(' 111"1 I" :1-t"1! :.·1 · n•· 
their worJ; 'Thi'! n•1:11n1 r •"!r • 1 
,.rry ll't:,. t·1 c:::it nn l "~~"' , ••• -r'" 1• r 
l:O<Xl lo:i.~1 O\Cr m• u1:la;:i3 o;- ;i::iv- • 
where. 
• 
Rum and a;i k'.hc'.~ '>f :il ~t>holl·~ !·"'· ,_._........ •• _,...,.,,.__....,......,,_, ______ , __ ..,....,_ .. ,.;;.;.iii 
erages are solll ora.nl}' "'' r •··•l r' !n rlr:il':iot':i \!rir.k, ~:iol <X:'ol:iincd that trade winds whltb are moa~lf ~ 
the ~·est ln4!M. In P ·1, .... r.s•·'t·n he cal!ct: ll 11-1, l•,,:n11J :it1· r !'l1h1l~·rlf'nccd at J<'o ancl In on• or two • ~ 
there 111 a llt)uor Sl"lt(' on <'·'< ry '""'· 11:-;: .r. n !~.,.. ... to!' w:::t lQ l'!K l.<:t\'fl and j l~?:o.n11-. 1.1:• Jnr.ialc:i.. aro b ~autlflll ~to. ~ •U 
ner, and hot••lt<, clttl~ :in 1 th 1lr ; ·1 ltli:-e r t b "t·r:•Ji" 11::1 lh" n-in·l·n·. nntl l'OCllln~. Tl:"v .l!f't'm to" net lllro an rcpr.a10trd la ilia '*10at ~ 
bu·e bars. Llttunr. cJpec!ally run 1. r .. •111·,. :h~ wca'thl'-'' 1 nr ll!I Rril I a tan nnd ha\·~ a~ cnlll"C'ly dllrerent c.11, nnd thl' laoara of wortb!ta ar. I 
very c:ht'l1p, abou~ fortr f"t'tlt ~ •l hot· l~h tr• jll1·:il 1•0.t:'""~lon~ 1.. Crltf!!h j err. ct from an~· brt>«t> that we i:et In nbout the l'AllUI IUI e! .. wbere. • 
tlo. PToblblllon Is M>mcthln~ th.11 1 .. Guiana. rorrunnnl) r Crrrrtl to u11. tht> :\nrth. In Jnn1aku • • tht•~· refer ,qi>rn!! l''11'1rl ma11'ne that tb· t ~ 
ne'l'e r h4:ard or In th\' Sonth. \:1':\l'h' "Tlemf'rn-i'." T11•~ I tht- t>nly ll'"1t·1t1> the l r)l•h• wln1l l\tl thr. "ll:>•tnr ." Wl'Cl ln1: ... ft:':' pc:t:tlt:lt h1 l'a\'ll'C'"' 110" S· l.aee(f Pegil"d 'DO 
e•errono drink~ in mod1'r:ttl11•1. hill 11 'I ·h 1011 r••·lnn In !' 11th .\r.icrlra Jt• 1,....,111 . .. It 1~ :mpro~d tt> h" !I" 11rrnk":11; ,u,.k '""~· 1rn·~ll''"· Oft It ~ J, pi 
ls acldom .~·on will •"<' ;rn lnl<,,.lr11,.,11 < " :<'lnl G :>.,.,, 10" '"'· la :- th ivln:t tr"ll'h;~ I ""'r"lr-, : l•" ·.:··.,1":"1" 11r """"' t • 
person. They rlo D'll l'tk ' ;rr-.· l:in:" City · G·1 '\!"'\ !~ 1m \ll'!rl •:t-1:>"' °' Clnl' n' the !!l!l\n~n1t ,., ~. · • • .,,,, ••••• ' '• • "'" .,~ · r· • 11• " '" •-· • , Boys S1zca: 1, 2, ~ 4, S. 
drln~ anil usn:illy ml:: th~m \\' •'i , ..,,,. ' r" ~ ,. • :-..,. • .,•'y f)'nl'•.,.,,1 1 n·1·i :'I , 1 .. tnr t'l tl• e T r·•""'"" ..... 11 ...... 1.,- l 'I" th n :•-"•• ' :''" •• .... ..,1 ... ~ r- 1 '1 1 ~• J. ' 
rum lhf'y '11r1ni- .f:ll"*D•lr•. " k ., I "~ (" ,. ! I ...... ..... n '""" • In a• nwl:rH'" ,., th .. ,. ... M'('" rf 1-:u~· I 1'h , .. • .. I~ ··- ,._ "' 1'l" '"'?•1cl': 0 Tl'!~.. -1. y :• u t •• ~' I a Cfd t' 1•.Jl{f. d f I no. s (J ft , ,. -
whttc ·wlat-. t f'r'· •n-:r.· '1'1 l t'" . .. ,. ... ·rl,~r~ ;.1 .,. ,.r •·t ,,·.,-:, ... t • r·•.-.h :h':~ ~":J.' tJt:.'"" :·.\-:~1-•1t "~" ·-· .... ··~ f• •_...I ,. f1 l ,... ' ' " ··' ' ..,. .. ., ,,.. I 1 - ~I · • 
Th.t)' hn~ l' :tnnth,..:- rlr•!:l: ,.,, l ... 1! ·~~· · · ~ 1~·· ~ f .• """' •• , ... ,. ... tl \.'i'!J>t\•ir . , ... ,_,. 1'"'" '• •t-·f , .. .,.,.. ,1~,,.J;'"'•" . 1 'I : • ~ " .. ,.. ·~., .... s.• , .... ,.ft •• ! 
karypton, "'lt!ch Is to".'la: l:rr1 n \"' r • I ry ''> 11.J !\ t ..,.. -•v. !:·<':l~ t t\';l:Yl":l I <:c• nJ<J lmnv·d:et Jr. lt t"•··• .,.,.-.I 1 '; * •" · ....... "'" '' ~ · MiNERS' BOOTS~ Sp:::ial for J'\' i;;cr; . Cn~y $4.00 the Ooot'> hcin~ made of all L~thcr , ... ill o · wear the chc3p imported } :·· !\ h ,.,,.,·11, •!·r1·~h lhQV •1r. ,\•--· __,.;.. ____ _ 
1 .... 1 ,..... ~ ~ • • ru"' 11~1:·· !!1 t' • 
. a .e .,c; S'· 9.~#f}.i." 1.~~t:1,tn ,~1,-"-1.tt". lff\. 1."' 1.~ 1"' r.:r...r.,"' .. ~ .. r.;._r ... ,... , r- ,tr. ,/;J~r l£." 1-" C\',f' r,..~ s..~"-t:'! .,_l"I ,~ r .. r.r- i• ·1-n •:•· :r: 7::t..C.R.I' .. ~-. .. .......... ~:.~,,., , ;,,....c..,,.. ... K~, ..... ~_,...._, ... ..,, .,,:i"""'.:.r ... • ,,.. ~..,..,_.jf"..i ... _..~~ ... ,~~.,,,.,,.,~l"...r ..... a .1 r... • .. , t' lf'. l ~:·h tit" '!1·:C '>""!:~ &"'"1Ui!"" ... ~ ' :ig, , . ~:·1 t' '" : ,;!} .,, t.~ "•r..! sent to th• 
.,_ ., ~ ! ,):to; ' \;• c•1: r <.:~t;Dl vn:I. tt stll 
rt.::! , nl I I ll \ • J ~ ~ '·'"  ~I I I ' . i . f - ~ ['·- :, ~:l· ·; l~; .. '~·t~ll}I ~~"11 ~.~.:~"~?l~-~~D~ ~ t: nr.lt ti~ allLh "1• mu:h •pak. n by l111 
I
. \,"" w.11 th:.-r cla~ca. • ,,,_. 
;.<~ 1 Ho" T11t•1 llake Baa 
• ';~ ; Thr. principal IDdU11lry Ill the Wnt j 
l 
)if lndic!I le tho prodU\"llOD of r.u~ar 
l ~ Next In lmportanre •·oml! rum. r.·K"nn l - !J b::i::an:ie. cotton, b:ilr.ta and pi-trolci;m. 
I The u·rm "rota" 111 11tld to l.K' derlv1.1! 
I from "aaccharum." lo the old day: fo ~'<13 c.llltd "kill de,·11" and In tht' 11M·ent 'f'Dlh , f'ntury I• ,..a, t>alle·I 
' ru111hal1i(>11" u n ultl D'~O!'l!lhlre t<' rn 
The family- ~ell provided with Dr. Cha~·~ widely known me~icil'les need have little C,car 
of sickness, for these reliable rC;medies help to keep slt:kness away, and orten aid in saving 
life in emergency cases. How often have babies being saved from ~nous complicataons by 
the timely use of the old favourite 
Dr. Chase's· Syrup ol Linseed and Torpeallne ? 
How' often ' has bl~od poi1onins being ~revented by the prompt application of 
DR. CB~SE'S OINTMENT ? 
There is '!<J do.tit but that OR. CHASE'S Medicines fill a 1reat want, ~ an4 the best 
proef dtat these ~fllediel are appreciated by the people is. the enof!'IOU increast in tbeir 
iillei,.... aft.r year. · • • 
• &VBRY HOim SBOVLIJ. BAVI DR. CllASB'S MIDICINl8 AT HAND; 
· Tdr ow• aoea~ fl wtD ...,,aw, go to llfm and •k •Is op,.-lon or Dr. 
........ . 
:ur 1111l't.lar or rumpus. AD old \\'••!II 
lnllian y,·o. k a:i.ya "'rumbulllon" le1 
made ot isugar canca dlatllled, a bot 
hellllh and t '! rrlble liquor" Thf' 
mt>tt:o1 or rnan'Jfacture la rnus;hly o.~ 
f.>Huf1: ,!-ln!:nPtll 11kln1mln1t>1. ( 1e •• 
o.rc 111x:t1 with , .. at•r. eulr.hur.c a .·M 
anti In n r1•:s?\ Gul1n•1. ammonia, al:i:> 
anl) this "•a!.'h'\ na It la then callCJd. 
la alloweod to 1tanct lo large wooden 
¥'..- nt-., In wh.h.h It fer111ent11. In Jlrttl11b 
P!I Quiana Ulh pr~es• requlree about 
~ ' tYo da)'ll, and In Jamaica, a week and 
"!}II ' up.,,ard1. Wben the rermentatJon j, 
1
1 ceaae•, and tbe ""uh" baa settled, 
'J!it It 111 t ranaferred to the a till, a copper 
~I ""'""' prorerahly, beated by a lire 
~I nnd"rneath. The spirit la bolled orr 
ltlif ! from the wub. and after beln« net· lM> I lied In a Tf\ltel contalnln1 nrtlcal !J 1 lltbe. 1urrouDded b7 water. 11 con· 
I l denied In a aplral lobe cooled wltll runnlna wat.r. In eome caaea a "<=otrey" 1tlll S. ltlll all'CL A.I It !'"": ''.'."" ... ..... ... 11••14 b 
I 
.. 
hc1:is ·rm: cl! more c:. ~i!y rc;>:tlrc<l. 
wol. •• ..;..11, but prior to eh!pmenl I• '1 
. ....,.J ... u 10 •"<'-l tu.i wark<'t re-
, ... 1. wo:u..... "nil 11u1 ot 11ug1u· o~· 
• .io.11.;.i1.11. Tho tlnc11t rum lu th 
. o .. u h• 11rJdu~ed In Jamaica. 'Tho 
.1,.ra..e ) e11.r1y export of rum Crum 
.una.ca l:f l .JUO,WU gv.llonJJ; from 
.•.J o,hl!r Wc•t Jodtau 1s:11nu, 200· 
•oO gll!IODI, aod trom Srltleh Glltana 
~..000.00"0 g:allons. Tho exp0rt of 
~oooa trotn the Wut lodlu amouota 
.o about 1lxty thouttaod pouod1 per 
/etU'. Tho yearly uport or blnanu 
.imounts tu more than sixteen mJlllon 
.1unche1. The uporta ot cotton. b&l· 
•llf aod )lttroleum are \Jncrealn& 
during recen~yean. 
Trinidad 11 ery rich In petroleum 
and new oil Ida are beln1 dl.acoYer· 
ed nery year. oaaolene eelle for 
t"f'nty-four centa a pllon. Taken on 
the whole, the ~t Indies are exceed 
lngly rich In natural reaoarc:e9. They 
enjoy t'Xc:t'llent ateam•hlp oommua· 
leatlon "Ith all part.a or the world. 
and becaa" 11'1'1111 la IO cheap there. 
people can llYe 1D011t comfottabl1 OD 
!llllall lncomts. 
Taxation I• nry low. Tbe1. ban a 
preferential tariff with Cuada &ltd 
Great Brttala, ao , tlaat all C&Ddlall 
aacl Brltlab prOclucta ••tel' uder a 
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; aa. WPrld will 119 the better tor 7011r 
lllYlq la IL · 
l To Jook at t11;;:;, aide of OffrJ• 
tbtq ud -- )'OOr optlmhm COalO 
.true. 
' • , To thlalt ~1,--;;;. best. to •8'1' 
11 Slllll01-"'8, II. H. A.. Hr. Ol'ace. oDlr for Uao beat, &ad espect oal1 .. 
